Dear Parents,

It seems that this half term has flown by. It has been rich in activity and the children never cease to amaze us with their discoveries and talents. Well done to the pupils who represented the school in the Cross Country competition this week. They did exceptionally well even in the freezing weather.

Have a wonderful half term break.

Best Wishes

Mrs K. Yuen

Important Dates to note...

- 13th – 17th February – Half term
- 23rd February – Computing “Raspberry Pi” Workshops Y 4-6
- 27th February – The burning of Palms
- 1st March – Ash Wednesday
- 1st March – Magical Maths after School Club starts
- 2nd March – World Book Day
- 3rd March – First Reconciliation
- 8th March – Sea life Visit for Willow Class
- 9th March – Y5/6 Hi 5 Netball at Chenderit – 3.45pm
- 15th March – KS2 Woodford Halse Cross Country run
- W/B 13th March – Science Week
- 26th March – Y6 Visit to Princethorpe – A Lenten reflection
- 30th March – Lunt Fort Roman Visit – Y4/5
- 31st March – last day of term
- 10th June – First Holy Communion

Magical Maths After School Club – From 1st March

Today the children had a visit from “The Professor” from the Magical Maths team. The children heard just how fun Maths can be. Look out for the flyer for this new exciting club starting soon at St Mary’s

Value Focus for February

Whole School House Charity Vote

The results of the House Charity Vote are:
- St Teresa of Calcutta – Marie Curie
- St Francis of Assisi – Guide Dogs for the Blind
- St Bernadette – World Wildlife Fund
- St Joseph the worker – The British Heart Foundation

More details about our Lenten activities will be given after the Half Term. The School Parliament’s next project is a Friday Healthy Tuck Shop. We will let you know when we are ready to launch this.

Cake Sale Success

Thank you to all who supported Elizabeth with her fundraising. £72 was raised for the SVP Charity.

Sainsbury’s Vouchers

Your help is needed…..

We are collecting these once again. It helps towards replenishing our sports equipment. Last year we added a basketball hoop to the playground following requests from pupils.

Honesty

No legacy is so rich as honesty.

William Shakespeare

Keep in contact: Tel: 01295 660258

Please check our website for regular updates

Email: head@stmarys-pri.northants-ecl.gov.uk
Website: www.stmarysrc-astonlewall.co.uk